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BY AMY MARCHIANO
STAFF WRITER

POTTSVILLE—Nine-year-oldElias
Purcellhadplannedto finishout the
M&TBankPottsvilleAreaSoapBoxDer-
byonSaturday,but itwasn’tmeant tobe.

Racingforthesecondyear, theMcK-
eansburgresident’saspirationswerecut
shortwhenhisderbycardroveintothe
woodenkickboardswhilehewascoasting
downLaurelBoulevardintheleft lane.

Elias said that due to his glasses fog-
ging up fromhis breath, he endedup
crashing his vehicle.

Then, family and other friends ran
down to him, asking if hewas all right.

“Iwas like, ‘I’m alive. I’mOK,’ “ Elias
remembers thinking after the incident.

Race officials askedhim if hewanted
to continue, giving him 20minutes to
fix his car. Upon first inspection, the
cart had a broken front axel. But lifting
the frame, officials noted that the floor-
boardwas split, preventing him from
continuing the race.

Hewas one of 44 racers in the 46th
year of the derby,which started at
9:30 a.m. and lasted until 4:45 p.m.

The topwinners in each division—
Stock, Superstock andMasters—
advances in July to the 85thFirstEner-
gyAll–American SoapBoxDerby in
Akron,Ohio.

Those advancing toOhio are:
• GavinLutsky, 12, of Pottsville, for

the StockDivision.
• RyanExamitas, 13, of Shenandoah,

Super StockDivision.
• JaydenMoyer, 13, of Pottsville, in

theMastersDivision.

BY RON DEVLIN
STAFF WRITER

POTTSVILLE—Max
Weintraub couldn’t have
beenmore emphatic about
what the acquisition of the
Louis Comfort Tiffany
stained glasswindows in
UnitedPresbyterianChurch
means to theAllentownArt
Museum.

“These incrediblemaster-
pieces of American art have
graced this sanctuary for
more than a century,”Wein-
traub, themuseum’s presi-
dent and chief executive offi-
cer, said during a program
Saturday in the church.
“Thiswill be amilestone
acquisition, one of themost
important in our history.”

Themuseum is purchas-
ing thewindows for its Tiffa-
ny collection, an assemblage
of objets d’art of silver,
bronze andFavrile glass dis-
played in itsKressGallery.

In 2019, themuseum

launched a capital campaign
to raise $1.5million to
acquire,move and clean the
more than 100-year-oldwin-
dows. Put onhold during the
pandemic, the campaign is

being relaunched.
Calling it a newbeginning,

Weintraub spoke to about 50
museumbenefactors in the
Mahantongo Street church,
originally dedicated as First

PresbyterianChurch in 1880.
The very presence of Tif-

fany windows in Pottsville,
installed at a time of coal
industry prominence,
underscored the connec-
tion between the coal
region and the Lehigh Val-
ley, he suggested.

“Our principal mission is
to preserve and protect our
cultural heritage, and
ensure the public has access
to that heritage,”Weintraub
said. “These Tiffanywin-
dows are important to the
cultural heritage of the coal
region, Pennsylvania and
America.”

The goal, he said, is to
remove thewindows from
the church sometimenext
year, during themuseum’s
90th anniversary.He expects
them to be installed in the
AllentownArtMuseum in
2025.

Museum glorifies Tiffany artistry
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Two Tiffany windows are seen Saturday in the sanctu-
ary at United Presbyterian Church in Pottsville during
a program about the windows.

Institute in Allentown acquiring Pottsville church’s windows for collection

Please see CHURCH, Page A7

BY AMY MARCHIANO
STAFF WRITER

SHENANDOAH—A
WestChestermandis-
playedhis love of Lithua-
nia bywearing a shirtwith
the nameLietuva on it and
waving twoLithuanian
flags.

John Subach, 60, said
that his grandparents
hail from Lithuania,
which residents also call
Lietuva. Like others who
attended the Kielbasi
Festival/Heritage Day,
his pride was shown for
all to see.

“It’s about shining the

spotlight on Shenando-
ah,” said Susan Wil-
liams, executive director
of Downtown Shenando-
ah Inc., the host of the
festivities.

In its thirdouting, an
estimated2,000 to 3,000peo-
pleattended,Williamssaid.

The event had been
celebrated as Kielbasi
Festival and Heritage
Day individually before
the COVID-19 pandemic.

Kicking off the dayat
10 a.m.was theParade of
Nations, starting atCentre

Ethnic pride
on display in
Shenandoah
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Trista Karosas cheers with the Shenandoah Junior Blue Devils in the parade Saturday during Kielbasi Festival/
Heritage Day in Shenandoah.

KIELBASI FESTIVAL/HERITAGE DAY

Please see PARADE, Page A7

LEFT:
Matthew
Zamudio
waves
the
Mexican
flag dur-
ing the
parade.
RIGHT:
Karit
Patel,
left, and
Ashok
Patel,
right,
repre-
sent
India.

9-year-old walks off crash at city soap box derby

Please see DERBY, Page A7
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EliasPurcell,9,of NewRinggold,races in theStockDivision on
Saturday of the Pottsville Area Soap Box Derby on Laurel
Boulevard in Pottsville.
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